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“ l.rl a* aprok le a ■flail «I <r*aerr. kel le e »|tlrH 
•I lerr. lei ee nrhrn all eredlew r»|»re«<«len« wMek 
eaay glee e«eere : a Ware all lei ■■ remember ifcal the 
greet •Neel e bleb we hare la alee I. the tl«ce>eri el 
the wheal meibeai* el week, ihe •ireeglheelee el pea re. 
• he Armer cehe.lee el Ihe member* el the Beta. Ilj 
Uala reeree ear very aHâereaee* will eerae le hr!eg eel 
mere HeaHy the Bella * ear faith, a at ear tlrrmlltee 
ef theeght will he al ware a watrgaaral aael pretew 

aay aarreaa lag el the limite whieh ta rtar the 
kip ef ear breach ef the «'alheltr 4'harrh. - 

BIHHuP !M«rU<a!l.

M1SSIOS MFFT1XOS.

PAROCHIAL mission meetings are now be 
ing held very generally in the various dio 

ceses. In some cases there is an organized 
scheme including an itineracy of a selected mission 
advocate, as well as an arranged order of local, 
clerical and lay speakers. This is an advance into 
the region of order beyond the lines of that fitful, 
irregular, happy-go-lucky want of system which 
prevailed universally some years ago, and which 
•till is in vogue here and there. We mention no 
names, let the gall’d jade wince, whom the caj 
fits should wear it. In those dioceses where an itiner
ant mission advocate has an arranged order of meet
ings, there is the danger of the w hole burden ol 
the meeting being thrown upon his shoulders, or 
more exactly speaking, upon his tongue. It will 
need great care to be taken by such speakers lest 
they so fill up the time of meetings as to discour 
age local effort, and so dampen local zeal, especi 
ally lest they deter local laymen from pleading the 
mission cause, however imperfectly. The mono
poly of the mission platform by the clergy is a wo- 
ful mistake. The annual mission meeting is usu
ally the only open one of the year, and its rarity 
should turn the thoughts of the clergy to its more 
perfect utilization than usually obtains. The 
younger men in every parish should be encouraged 
to take some active share in these meetings, their 
absence as a class is one of the most marked, as it 
is the most painful feature in parish gatherings in 
the mission cause.

The opportunities of public life are highly appre
ciated in Canada, hence the multiplication here 
and large membership of the secret and benevo
lent friendly societies. Ever) Canadian adult is 
a Mason, or Oddfellow, or Forester, or Knight ol 
this or Brother in that fraternity. Surely the 
Cbnrch must be judicially blinded that does not 
see this to be a generally diffused taste, as it is 
within due limits, a highly healthy one. Yet this 
rushing tide of young life, this enthusiasm for fra
ternal association, seems to be unseen by the 
Church, or if seen not understood, for its force 
might be largely directed in providing Church ma
chinery with power and skill. The mission work 
of the Church is essentially the work of brother
hood. All mission work flows out from and rests 
ultimately upon the Incarnation, which is the true 
fônnt ainjonly rational basis of tinman fraternity. 
The ChnrcKdias allowed the essentially Christian 
work now done _by^the friendly societies to be usurp
ed by them, but it is not too late to institute organ 
izations looking to the Assumption of all benevolent 
efforts by the Church. Our young men should 
then be invited to share in the public advocacy of 
missions, or public assertion of their claims by 
having a definite position given them in the paro
chial organization. How comes it to pass that 
every Lodge and Court can provide two or three 
officers who regularly attend to the needs of the 
sick, who visit them, carry alms to their families, 
if need be, watch at their bedsides and nurse their 
brethren, while our Churches can find no such 
systematic lay ministration to carry on the work of

domestic missions ? The secret is this these so
cieties look to every member l<>i work and they 
provide it and get it doue, whereas the Vlmrcli 
only talks about the subject. I'lic mission meet
ing should be organized, h scries ol resolutions 
should he drhwn up, to h« formally presented to 
the audience by a succession of speakers. Bv this 
means the opportunity would occur for giving 
young men of promise a much coveted and much 
appreciated opening for public speaking and the 
mission meeting would he enlivened hv a 
variety of voices, and the natural and laudable in 
terest excited by the efforts of the young relatives 
and friends of the members of the congregation. 
The reflex action upon such speakers would he 
must excellent, they would acquire a knowledge of 
the mission cause, they would he excited to share 
in its life and fortunes, they would become person
ally identified with the work of the Church by » 
living bond of interest, a connection which would 
influence their lives for good.

We commend, with nil humility, to the various 
diocesan authorities the desirability of securing a 
mission secretary ; and upon the various parochial 
clergy in the same svirit we press the expediency 
of enlisting the laity as helpers by personal service 
in the mission meetings.
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DEFINITION'S of material objects are seldom 
vtiy iustrntive to those unfamiliar with 

their forms and uses. For instance, even old 
Johnson tells us no more about a wedge than that 
it is “a body having a sharp edge continually 
growing thicker : is used to cleave timber.” But 
we have no need to remain any longer in confusion 
about this article soffar as one part of it is con
cerned, although having obtained an exact idea 
of this part we are somewhat more puzzled than 
ever about the rest. We have authority, presum
ably very high authority, for it is pretentious to 
the ultimate degree of confidence, for saying that 
the tlnn edge of a wedge is a lectern ! Now, an 
edge of anything is hard to describe, but an edge 
which is also a reading desk is indeed a marvel of 
art, or perhaps we may say of artfulness. But a 
contemporary, whose chief function see ns to be 
to sow the seeds of strife, and whose delight is to 
gloat ovtr some miserable display of party passion 
which it has excited, gravely informs the Church
men who are unfortunate enough to see its col
umns, that a lectern in a Church is “ the thiu 
edge of the wedge.” What wedge is not stated, 
nor any explanation given how such a piece of 
furniture can at one and thd same time be a read
ing desk and the edge of anything else. But mor
bid minds see strange things ; " seeing snakes ” is 
a well known phrase for delirium tremens, and 
“ seeing the thin edge of a wedge in a lectern ” 
would be an appropriate expression to indicate the 
delirium of ecclesiastical bigotry.

This marvellous phenomenon arises thus. A 
lectern was placed in a church in the diocese of 
Huron by the clergyman and warden, who regard 
ed this as a tit memorial of God’s goodness, which 
the congregation desired to commemorate by some 
outward and visible sign of the inward and spirit
ual grace of thankfulness. Their selection was 
not agreeable to certain parishioners, who entered 
the church and carried off the lectern, thus de
monstrating that the thin edge of a wedge is separ
able from the wedge itself.

The dispute is merely local, there is no prin
ciple involved, it should he settled by referring the

matter to the Bishop or Archdeacon. But the 
chance was seized upon by the professional mischief 
makers of another diocese to stir up these <|U|«( 
villagers by inoculating them with the poison ol 
party virus, teaching them, what neither they nor 1* 
anv one else ever dreamt of, that a lectern ia 
Popish ! Churchmen and Churchwomeu, and for 
that matter the children of tlua Dominion can 
judge of the amount of Christian principle existing 
in those who have rushed into this dispute to ag
gravate its bitterness, when they learn as we tell 
them that there is a lectern in the clinrch which k 
controlled by the principal agitator engaged in 
stirring tip this strife. A lectern is a mere desk 
for holding the Bible iu a convenient position for 
reading. Yet we are told that it has some danger
ous function, some very mysterious power as “Ihe 
thin edge of a wedge. What will not men do 
whose minds are set upon cieating division and 
strife ? We beg the authorities m the Diocese in 
which this unhappy strife has arisen to does it. 
We press uj>on the pastor of the dock and his war-. 
den the urgency <>f seeking some way of peace. We 
ùrge upon those whose anil Romish feelings have 
been excited, a consideration of these two facta, 
first, that lecterns are to be seen in hundreds of 
the most Evangelical churches and in all Noncon
formist places of worship ; next, that there is no 
such article known iu any Romish church iu the 
world as a lev ter u fur holding the Bible. A lec
tern is after all a wedge in a metaphorical sense, 
when, as iu this case, it is used to split a parish 
by persons who delight in setting brethren at var
iance in the hope to get some party advantage oat 
of the squabble.

They arc manifestly acting in the spirit of the 
great satirist's lines
“ Blocks are better cleft with wedges 

Thau tools of sharp and subtle edges.
And dullest nonsense has been found 
By some to he the eolid'at and the most pro

found.'

CASO V IXXES OX WKDQKS.

WE have much satisfaction in giving the fol
lowing extracts from a letter written by 

Canon Innés, who is acting as Commissary of the 
Bishop of Hobox, in reference to the great Wedge 
question. Canon Innés, as might have been ex
pected from one of his experience and mature 
judgment, crushes the contention of those who re
gard the use of u Lectern as tending to Ropery to 
powder. He administers also a well earned rebuke 
to those who have made so much disturbance ovtr 
this article, and to those iu another diocese who 
stirred them up to perpetrating this mischief and 
disorder. It will not escape notice, as indicating 
who are creating this disturbance, that the anti* 
Lectern party are following the example of the 
\\ arden of Grace Church, Toronto, in setting up 
a Sunday-school independently of the Church.

“ The charges which you have preferred agai ist the 
Kev. W. Hill are charges made in ignorance of what 
the practices, of the Church are, and on the assump- 
tion that whatever you have not seen must necessar- 
uy be Ritualistic. 1st, the lectern is in ose in most 
churches, even in those that are distinctively LoW 
Church, and is approved by the BishopJof the dio
cese. 2nd. The singing of the responses to the Com
mandments is practised in the Bishop’s pro Catbe- 
oral, and m most churches, and cannot in any sense 
be called - Ritualistic." 8rd. Placing the offertory 
on the Communion Table reverently is directed by 
the rubric, and I have yet to learn that doing this 
with prayer, and in a standing position, is an in
fringement of the Prayer Book directions. 4th.

nriling to the left or right in pronouncing the 
Ascription (not with the back to the people) at the 
conclusion of the sermon is a mere matter of taste*


